EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
A coverage depicting the configuration of the probable maximum water table elevation in the vicinity of the Saltstone Disposal Facility (SDF) was developed to support the Saltstone program. This coverage is needed to support the construction of saltstone vaults to assure that they remain above the maximum elevation of the water table during the Performance Assessment (PA) period of compliance.
A previous investigation to calculate the historical high water table beneath the SDF (Cook, 1983) was built upon to incorporate new data that has since become available to refine that estimate and develop a coverage that could be extended to the perennial streams adjacent to the SDF. This investigation incorporated the method used in the Cook, 1983 report to develop an estimate of the probable maximum water table for a group of wells that either existed at one time at or near the SDF or which currently exist. Estimates of the probable maximum water table at these wells were used to construct 2D contour lines depicting this surface beneath the SDF and extend them to the nearby hydrologic boundaries at the perennial streams adjacent to the SDF.
Although certain measures were implemented to assure that the contour lines depict a surface above which the water table will not rise, the exact elevation of this surface cannot be known with complete certainty. It is therefore recommended that the construction of saltstone vaults incorporate a vertical buffer of at least 5-feet between the base of the vaults and the depicted probable maximum water table elevation. This should provide assurance that the water table under the wet extreme climatic condition will never rise to intercept the base of a vault.
INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this investigation is to develop a coverage depicting the configuration of the probable maximum elevation of the water table in the vicinity of the Saltstone Disposal Facility (SDF). This coverage is based upon the available hydrologic data, including precipitation data, water level measurements from wells at or near the SDF and the integration of knowledge of hydrogeologic conditions in the vicinity of the SDF. The scope of the investigation includes evaluation of an earlier study (Cook, 1983) in which the estimated historical high water table elevation was calculated for the location of several wells at the SDF and updating that investigation with new data, obtained after 1983. This investigation employed the method formulated in Cook, 1983 , incorporated additional hydrologic data accrued since 1983, and developed a map depicting the configuration of the probable high water table in the vicinity of the SDF. A map illustrating the location of the SDF is presented in Figure 1 . It is expected that the probable maximum water table elevation will be used in establishing the locations for proposed saltstone vaults within the SDF. The bottom of vaults will be constructed so that they are a minimum of five (5) feet above the probable maximum water table.
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Hydrology concepts
The water table is defined as the surface on which the fluid pressure in the pores of a porous medium is exactly atmospheric. The position of this surface is indicated by the level at which water stands in a shallow well, screened along its entire length, and penetrating the surficial deposits just deeply enough to encounter standing water in the bottom (Freeze and Cherry, 1979) . There is also a zone immediately above this surface in which the pores are completely filled with water but where the pressure is slightly less than atmospheric. This zone is referred to as the capillary fringe and is estimated to extend approximately 1.5 feet above the water table in fine sand, a material similar to the subsurface sediments beneath the SDF (Lohman, 1979) . There is also the potential for the existence of perched water to occur beneath the SDF. This condition can occur within the vadose (unsaturated) zone as infiltrating water builds up over a low-permeability material to form isolated lenses of saturated material (Hiergesell and Jones, 2003) . This condition is discontinuous in space and time and is therefore not considered in this investigation.
The position of the water table fluctuates throughout the year in response to separate and distinct precipitation events. The extreme high and low water level elevations recorded in SRS wells occur in response to protracted wet or dry periods. In SRS wells monitored since the early 1980's the average range in the position of the water table is 12.5 feet (Hiergesell and Jones, 2003) . This range is larger in wells situated in the upland areas away from flowing streams and smaller in wells situated in the vicinity of perennial streams.
The elevation of the probable maximum water table elevation in the vicinity of the SDF is related to the shallow hydrogeologic conditions. These conditions include the quantity and timing of precipitation events, the degree of incision of the valleys that flank the SDF facility, the proximity of the SDF to nearby groundwater discharge zones situated in those valleys and the porosity and permeability of the shallow hydrogeologic units through which the groundwater migrates.
The general configuration of the long-term average regional water Figure 2 .
To define the probable maximum water table elevation near the SDF the available, relevant, data was reviewed. This data includes long term precipitation records and water level measurements obtained from wells located near the SDF. Precipitation records utilized include the continuous record of total annual precipitation recorded at the Aiken weather station from 1854 to 1980, which was reported in Cook, 1983 , and also from a SRS weather station from 1952 to 2002. This long-term record of precipitation in the Aiken-SRS region allowed the identification of the most likely time that the maximum water table elevation occurred beneath the SDF since 1854.
Also, water level measurements from wells were reviewed. Since 1952 there are a handful of wells that existed at one time near the SDF or which currently exist. These wells, along with their relevant construction information are listed below in Table 1 and their locations are shown in Figure 3 .
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Rev. 0 Configuration of the long-term average water table near the SDF The approach to determining the probable maximum water table elevation beneath the SDF was the same as that employed in the previous investigation that evaluated the probable high water table elevation for certain wells near the SDF (Cook, 1983) . That approach involved an initial evaluation of the long-term precipitation records to determine at what point the highest elevation of the water table probably occurred. This is likely to have occurred at that point in time in which the highest amount of precipitation occurred. It is extremely fortuitous that the year in which the maximum recorded annual precipitation during the past 150 years, 1964, is within the period for which water level measurements were obtained from a particular well located near the SDF. Not surprisingly, the water measurements from this well, ZW-10, indicate that the highest elevation of the water table was measured in early 1965, a short time following the occurrence of the highest annual precipitation on record. ZW-10 still exists today and measurements obtained in this well are the key in formulating projections of the probable maximum water table elevation in other wells installed at later dates at or near the SDF.
The specific method used in Cook, 1983 utilized the difference between the highest recorded water level in ZW-10 (early 1965) and the mean water table elevation calculated from ZW-10 measurements in a later period when measurements from other wells were also available. Then, by comparing the ZW-10 water level variability and the variability of water levels in the other wells, an estimation of what the highest probable water level in the other wells was estimated. This comparison
Rev. 0 was performed by determining the difference between the highest water level measurement and the mean water level for each well during the period of overlapping records. The projection of what the high water table elevation in early 1965 was likely to have been for each of the new wells was determined by multiplying the factor, described above, by the difference in ZW-10 maximum water level elevation and the mean elevation calculated for the later period. The resulting number was added to the mean water level elevation of the new well to estimate the probable maximum water level for that well.
The key hydrologic concept in this approach is that all water table wells located in the vicinity of one another respond in a highly similarly fashion to precipitation events. Some wells may respond slightly sooner than other wells, depending on the thickness of the unsaturated zone at particular locations, and with a slightly different magnitude of response, but responses in different water table wells are basically in unison and of similar magnitude. This similarity is also true when considered over longer periods of time corresponding to particularly wet or dry climatic cycles.
The primary difference between this investigation and the earlier one documented in Cook, 1983 is that significant new data became available after 1983 in the form of water level measurements obtained in new wells at the SDF and additional records of annual rainfall. A summary of this data along with calculations of the probable high water table elevations at the locations of the newer wells are presented in the Analysis section. Another difference between this investigation and that of Cook, 1983 is that the probable high water table configuration is expressed for the entire SDF as contour lines that represent this surface. These contour lines are extended beyond the SDF facility to the nearby streams, where the water table elevation is the same as the elevation of the stream. The calculated maximum water table elevations for each well were used as a guide in development of the contour lines as were the general principles of groundwater hydrology.
ANALYSIS
The data available for projecting the configuration of the probable maximum water table elevation in the vicinity of the SDF include both measurements of precipitation and water level measurements in wells. These datasets are described below.
Precipitation data
Precipitation data has been acquired at two different stations, one in the city of Aiken, located approximately 18.4 mi. north of the SDF, and the other at the main weather station of the SRS, located in A 1850  1855  1860  1865  1870  1875  1880  1885  1890  1895  1900 1905 1910 1915 1920 1925 1930 1935 1940 1945 1950 1955 1960 1965 1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 1995 2000 2005 
Time Annual Rainfall, inches
Aiken Record SRS Record Figure 4 Annual precipitation amounts from Aiken and SRS, 1854-2002.
The precipitation record for the SRS weather station from 1952 to 1980 is illustrated in Figure 5 along with measurements obtained from the Aiken weather station over the same period. The correlation of these overlapping data sets is calculated to be 0.85, which confirms the striking similarity of the graphs. This high degree of correlation suggests that the Aiken precipitation data can be used to determine when the maximum water table elevation across the SDF most likely occurred. 
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Well measurement data
Water level measurement data at or near the SDF is available from the 10 wells listed in Table 1 . These wells, however, were installed at different times and records of measurements from the wells are for different periods of time. Water level measurements for these wells obtained prior to 1983 are documented in Cook, 1983 while measurements after 1983 were obtained from the ERDMS database. The period of record for each of the 10 wells is listed in Table 2 . Figure 6 along with precipitation records for the same period. Note the general correspondence in rises and declines of water levels to higher and lower amounts of total annual precipitation. Water Table Elevation SRS Annual Rainfall ZW-10 Water Table   Figure 6 Correspondence of ZW-10 water levels and annual precipitation at SRS.
Hydrographs for the newer wells, SBG-2, YSC-2D, ZBG-1, ZBG-2 and ZW-10 are shown in Figure  7 for the time period from late 1990 to early 1995 when water level records for these wells overlapped. While the elevation of the water level within each of these wells is location dependent, it is noteworthy that all of the wells respond in unison to precipitation events, albeit with a slightly different magnitude of response. Hydrographs for SBG-2, YSC-2D, ZBG-1, ZBG-2 and ZW-10
To enable the analysis of the available measurements from wells located at or near the SDF the mean and maximum water table elevations were calculated for the periods of overlapping records between wells. These numbers were derived from calculations reported in Cook, 1983 , except for the 1990-
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Rev. 0 1995 period of overlapping measurements for the newest wells near the SDF. These elevations are presented for the indicated time-periods in Table 3 . 1928, 1929, 1948, 1959 and 1971 , the highest recorded annual precipitation was received in 1964. The availability of a relatively continuous record of water level measurements in a well located near the SDF, ZW-10, confirms that the highest recorded water levels occurred in early 1965, following this period of record rainfall. Based on these facts, the problem becomes one of estimating the water table across the SDF in early 1965.
The results documented in Cook, 1983 provided estimates of the historical maximum water table for the following wells, ZW-10, SDS-1, -5, -6, -7D, and -12C. The method described Cook, 1983 investigation utilized the mean and maximum water levels from measurements obtained in ZW-10 from 1952 ZW-10 from -1982 to compare with the mean and maximum water levels observed in ZW-10 during the period from 1980-1982. Water level measurements in another well located closer to the SDF, SDS-1, were also obtained over the 1980-1982 time period and the mean and maximum water levels were calculated such that comparisons could be made with ZW-10 measurements. This data was used to estimate what the maximum water table elevation in SDS-1 was likely to have been in early 1965.
This method was re-evaluated and the same method was applied to newer data from wells installed after 1983. The newer wells include SBG-2, YSC-2D, ZBG-1 and ZBG-2, all of which had water levels periodically obtained from 1990 through 1995. Water level measurements were also obtained from ZW-10 during this period and thus calculations could be made to estimate what the early 1965 water level in those wells might have been. Information required for the calculation is presented in Table 4 .
The method developed in Cook, 1983 for estimating what the historical high water level in wells near the SDF requires that measurements be available from a reference well (e.g. ZW-10) during the period when the historical maximum water table elevation occurred (period from 1952-1982) and a well (e.g. Well A) installed at some later point in time. The logic of that method requires that a series of measurements from both wells be available over some later period of time (e.g. Period 1).
Rev. 0 This algorithm expressed above was used to evaluate data from the more recently installed wells, SBG-2, YSC-2D, ZBG-1 and ZBG-2. In these wells, located at or adjacent to the SDF, water level measurements were obtained over the period from 1990 to 1995, as were measurements from the reference well, ZW-10. The algorithm listed above, which expresses the Cook, 1983 method, was employed to calculate the probable maximum water table elevation in the more recently installed wells. The calculations for each of these wells is as described above with the addition of 1.5 ft to account for the thickness of the capillary fringe. It is important to account for the capillary fringe because pores within this zone are also completely filled with water although the pressure is less than atmospheric. The capillary fringe extends above the fluid level measured in water table wells. The following are the calculations for each well. The values used were taken from Tables 3 and 4 .
SGB-2
(238.7) + [(265.9 -253.7) -(250.6 -253.7)] * [(2.4)/(2.6)] + (1.5) = 254.3 ft. above msl.
YSC-2D
(216.9) + [(265.9 -253.7) -(250.6 -253.7)] * [(3.9)/(2.6)] + (1.5) = 241.4 ft. above msl. 
ZBG
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Rev. 0 calculated values were posted at their geographic coordinates and contour lines were then developed using an interval of 2 feet. The contour lines were extended across the SDF and out to the adjacent flowing streams. Along the flowing, or perennial, streams the water table elevation is coincident with the land surface and the contours were therefore forced to honor the land surface elevations at those localities. Contour lines were constructed to honor the estimates of the probable maximum water table elevation at the locations of the most recently installed wells and at ZW-10, however conservative (higher) deviations were permitted near the location of SDS-1, SDS-7D and SDS-12C. These deviations are approximately 6 feet at SDS-1 and 10 feet near SDS-7D and SDS-12C. These deviations are justified considering the uncertainty introduced by the relatively few measurements available from these wells and the need to provide assurance that the maximum water table reported is not likely to be exceeded during the Performance Assessment (PA) compliance period. The slight deviation allowed the depiction of a "smoother" water table surface, as would be expected on a naturally occurring water table.
Once the probable maximum water table contour lines were configured, the ArcMap Spatial Analyst was utilized to interpolate the line features into a regular grid network, or raster format. Once in raster format, color shading was utilized to represent the surface for graphical display.
RESULTS
The results of this investigation include the reporting of calculations made in Cook, 1983 to determine the probable maximum water table elevations at wells ZW-10, SDS-1, -5, -6, -7D and 12C, along with the calculations made in this investigation for wells SBG-2, YSC-2D, ZBG-1 and ZBG-2. The probable maximum water table elevation calculated for each of these wells is reported in Table 5 . These results were modified by increasing the elevation of the calculated water table by 1.5-ft to account for the likely presence of a capillary fringe immediately above the water table. This elevation is also reported in Table 5 for each of the wells. Cook, 1983 The contour lines of the surface of the probable maximum water table, including the overlying capillary fringe are depicted for the SDF in Figure 8 . These contour lines were constructed using a 2-foot contour interval across the SDF such that detailed estimates of this surface might be interpolated at the corners of excavations of planned saltstone vaults. Also shown are the locations of wells where estimates of the probable maximum water table were available to guide contour configuration. The elevations of this surface range from 250 ft-msl to approximately 224 ft-msl at the eastern corner of the SDF. The surface generally decreases in elevation to the west, north and east, in the direction of perennial streams. The surface increases in elevation to the south, in the direction of the groundwater divide that separates Upper Three Runs Creek and Four Mile Branch. It should be pointed out that on this map, the contour interval is 2-ft between the elevations of 220 ft-msl and 250 ft-msl but is 10-ft outside of this range.
The contours of the probable maximum water table were extended to the nearest hydrologic boundaries at the perennial streams adjacent to the SDF. At these boundaries the water table elevation is always coincident with the land surface elevation and water table contours must coincide with land surface elevation contours. The extended coverage is illustrated in Figure 9 . In this illustration color flooding of the elevation of this surface has been included along with the contour lines themselves. The outline of the SDF and the trace of perennial streams are also shown in Figure  9 .
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One immediate need of the Saltstone Vault 2 Design Team was for estimates of the probable maximum water table elevation near the planned location of that facility. The design team provided the coordinates of the excavation and estimates were obtained and are reported in Table 6 . 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
A coverage depicting the configuration of the probable maximum water table elevation in the vicinity of the Saltstone Disposal Facility was developed to support the Saltstone program. This coverage is needed to support the construction of saltstone vaults to assure that they remain above the maximum elevation of the water table during the Performance Assessment (PA) period of compliance.
Fortunately, a record of annual precipitation in the region surrounding the SDF since 1854 is available to identify the year when the most precipitation in a single year occurred. The contour lines were constructed to depict the maximum elevation that the water table might conceivably rise to in response to precipitation events and this surface is shown in Figure 8 . An accounting of the thickness of the capillary fringe was incorporated in the determination of the maximum elevation since it represents a significant thickness of saturated material above the water table. In addition, a measure of conservatism was introduced by allowing the contoured surface to exceed the well elevations by a few feet at three wells, SDS-1, SDS-7D and SDS-12C, such that a "smoother" surface, more consistent with the hydrogeologic conditions could be depicted.
From a hydrology standpoint the buildup of the water table beneath the SDF is limited by several factors. First, the degree of incision of the land surface exerts a primary influence on the basic configuration of the water table surface because such valleys form the discharge zones for the shallow groundwater. The SDF is flanked to the west, north and east with significant valleys that contain perennial streams, thus limiting the maximum elevation to which the water table can rise in response to precipitation amounts much greater than average amounts. Secondly, as the water table mounds upward in response to increased precipitation, the hydraulic gradient driving groundwater toward the adjacent streams (where the elevation remains constant) also increases, thus creating higher groundwater velocities to drain away the mounded water. One final consideration, over the 10,000-year Performance Assessment (PA) period of performance it is expected that the streams located adjacent to the SDF will gradually erode their valleys, thus resulting in a greater degree of incision and having the effect of further limiting the maximum elevation to which the water table beneath the SDF can rise. For these reasons, the probable maximum water table elevations presented in Figures 8 and 9 are thought to be the upper limit that the water table could rise to in response to precipitation.
Although certain measures were implemented to assure that the contour lines depict a surface above which the water table will not rise, the exact elevation of this surface cannot be known with complete certainty. It is therefore recommended that the construction of saltstone vaults incorporate a vertical buffer of at least 5-feet between the base of the vaults and the depicted probable maximum water table elevation. This should provide assurance that the water table under the wet extreme climatic condition will never rise to intercept the base of a vault. 
2.
Check that the summary statistical data from the "NewWells" tab has been transcribed correctly into these calculations. The summary statistical data from the "NewWells" tab has been transcribed correctly into the "Well WT Calculations" tab within HighWT3.xls.
Response: Comment acknowledged
3.
Verify that the appropriate elevations have been assigned to the calculations that originate in Cook, 1983 for wells ZW-10, SDS-1, -5, -6, -7D and -12C. Please note that 1.5-feet have been added to account for the presence of a capillary fringe immediately above the water table.
Cook, 1983 provides reference elevations above mean sea level for wells ZW-10 and SDS-1. The appropriate reference elevations from Cook, 1983 have been assigned to these calculations. However Cook, 1983 does not specify reference elevations for wells SDS-5, -6, -7D and -12C. Therefore these calculations have taken the reference point for the depth measurements provided in Cook, 1983 .xls does not provide information on the coordinates or installation dates for any of the wells therefore this could not be checked. HighWT3.xls also does not provide information on the screen elevations for SDS-1, -5, -6, -7D and -12C therefore this could not be checked. Within the "Well WT Calculations" tab the ground elevation of 294.4 is used as the reference elevation for the calculations which is consistent with Cook, 1983 , rather than the listed reference of 295.1 in Table  1 . Also within the "Well WT Calculations" tab the TOS for ZW-10 is shown as 297.6 rather than 300.4. Within the "New Wells" tab the screen elevations for ZW-10, SBG-2, YSC-2D, ZBG-1, and ZBG-2 appear to be incorrect relative to Table 1 WSRC-TR-2005-00131 Rev. 0 (screen elevations should be based upon ground surface rather than TOC). None of these inconsistencies affects the calculations themselves. Table 2 : There is nothing to check versus HighWT3.xls. Table 3 and the "Well WT Calculations" tab. The Table 3 values should be changed to 216.9 and 220.8 for the mean and max. values, respectively. 
5.
Check all values in Table 5 in WSRC-TR-2005-00131 Rev 0.doc to verify that the correct values have been transcribed into the report. Table 5 and the "Well WT Calculations" tab are consistent.
Response: Comment acknowledged
6.
Check the values in Table 6 in WSRC-TR-2005-00131 Rev 0.doc against the figure on page 2 of the Design Check instructions to insure that the elevations listed for the corners of the proposed Vault 2 location have been accurately interpolated. An independent interpolation was perform versus the referenced figure and the same values as listed in Table 6 
